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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

winvH cnmmnnlrntlnrfi from nil portion who are
Intereatptt lu matters properly belonging to this de- -

Bread In Five Minutes.

The last sensation occurred lastThurs
day (June 11) when about fifty men
were present by Invitation to see Jim
Lawson beat his own time of two years
ago, when his wife had bread baked in
eight and a quarter minutes after the
wheat wbb standing lu the field. At
10 o'clock 4dm., 0s., the Buckeye reaper,
drawn by Cy. Burnett's dun mules,
stood at the corner of thegrowlng wheat,
machine In gear ready for a start. J ten
were stationed along the line of grain
ready to seize an armful as it fell from
the reaper, and rush with it to the
thresher close by, which under the dl
rectlon of veteran drivers was getting
under way tor business. At the mill,
JuBt sixteen rods away, Lawson stood at
the window watching the moment
when McCaw on the swiftest horse In
the country, should start from the
thresher with the grain, while Mrs.
Lawton and her nelce, Miss Alice, had
all the preparations made to make
griddle cakes and biscuits in the shortest
possible time. At the drop of the hat
the dun mules sprang to the work, and
In lm. 15s. the threshed wheat, about
a peck, was in the sack and on the
horse, and the race commenced for the
mill. There were two bridges to cross,
and the excited spectators could only
see a column of dust, hear a couple of
taps on the plank bridge as the horse
flew over them at lightning speed, and
the wheat was delivered to Lawton In

the mill. In lm. and 17s. the flour was
delivered to Mrs. Lawton, and in 3m.
55s. from the starting of the reaper the
first grlddle-cak- e came from the hands
of Miss Alice, and was gobbled by a
dozen eager hands and that was the
last of it. In 4m. 37s. from the starting
of the reaper, according to the best
double time stop-watc- h in the country,
a pan of biscuits was delivered to the
hungry crowd by Mrs. Lawson. Then
other pans of delicious biscuits were
baked more at leisure, and boiled ham
and "one-minu-te biscuit" formeda sand-
wich it was right hard to beat.

Night Air.

An extraordinary fallacy is the dread
of night air! What air can we breath
at night, but night alrV The choice is
between pure night air from without
and the foul air from within. Most
people prefer the latter. An unaccount-
able choice. What will they say, If it
is proved to be true, that fully one-hal- f

of all the disease we suffer from is occa-

sioned by sleeping with our windows
shut'i" An open window, most nights
in the year, can never hurt anyone.
This is not to say that light is not
necessary for recovery. In great cities
night air is often the best and purest air
to be had in the twenty-fou- r hours.
We could better understand shutting
the windows in town during the day,
for the sake of the sick. The absence
of smoke, the quiet, all tend to make
night the best time for airing the
patient. One of our highest medical
authorities on consumption and climate
has told us that the air in London is
never so good as after 10 o'clock at night
Always air your room then, from the
outside air if possible. Windows are
made to open, doors are made to shut,
a truth which seems difficult of appre-
hension. Every room must be aired
from without, every passage from
within. But the fewer passages there
are in a hospital the better.

Warm Water For Bruises

From times unknown bruises have
been treated by cold water. Mothers In
our early life used to apply It to any
bruise or contusion, especially to bruises
upon the forehead. Notwithstanding
this illustrious example we prefer the
application of very warm water. Let
us see how the two operate : Cold appli-
ed to the surface has a tendency to
check the flow of blood. Heat, under
the same circumstances, augments it.
Thus applying cold water to a bruise or
contusion stops, .more or less, the blood
in its course through the Injured part.
The spot la "black and blue." Apply-
ing hot water compels the moving fluid
to hasten its course and be far away
from the scenes of turmoil. So the blood
hastens on its way and leaves very few
marks of its preseuce. Ordinary bruises
and contusions rupture some capillary
blood tubes, and allow the blood to ooze
out. The thing to be done ia to compel
the blood to flow on its wonted way.
The application of very warm water is
the best treatment for contusions and
bruises.

C3T In digging a tree, always turn
the tide of the spade toward the stem
of the tree, and lift out the earth care-

fully, and the small rootlets will then
be loosened and preserved uninjured.
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Stkrmko IIf.medt For Diseases and
IlWCIUKS OF TITR Sum A Healthful
BEAUTIFIEn OP TIMt COMrLBXIOH; A rtE- -

liable Means of Tjirvkntino and Re-

lieving Rheumatism and Gout, and an
Unrquai.ed Disinfectant, Dkodouizer
AND CoUNTEU-InUITAN-

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of (ho skin, bnulslie
delecis of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clcnrni'gs and smoothness.

Sulphur llaths oro cclobraled for cu-

ring eruptions niul other diseases of the skin,
ns well us RhrumutUm and Clout. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap produces llw gnmo effects
kt a most trilling expense. This nilniirublo
sppciftc also speedily lienls tart; bruise,
traldt, burn, tpraim and cvt. It removes
dandruff and prevents the hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
U disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity Kindlon its use.

Prices. 25 and fiO Cents feu Cake, Peii
Box, (3 Cakes,) UOc and f1.20.

N. D. Buy the large enkfi snrt thereby ecnnomlie. Bold
by all llruggliti.

"Hill' Hair and Whisker Dye," Black
or Brown, 60c.

C. N. CRITTEMON. Prop'r, 7 Siith Ar. NT.
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The Lightest Bunning,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

OP

SEWING MACHINES.
It i easily understood, make the

Aoublc-thrcu- d lock-stitc- h, ha self,
regulating tensions and take-u- p,

and will do the whole range of family
worfc without chance.

The Domestic i made in the moat
durable manner, vith conical teel
bearing and eompeneating journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Thtte popular I'ATTEItNH for

ladie', mi', and children' drt,
are out on a system superior to any
in ue, and can 6 underttood by any
one. full directions and illuttration
on each envelope.

Bend Five Cent for illuttratcd Cata-lo- gu

of lOOO Fashion.

Sowing Machine Co.rHew'Ycrb"

pHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Peiui'n.,
GEO. F. E.NS.MIXGKR, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this nrnnertv and furnished it
In a comfortable maimer, I ask a share of the
public patronage, anil assure lay friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

a careiui nnsuer always ill attendance.April 9. 1878. tf

JHE EAGLE HOTEL, ,

-

New Bloomfleld, Peiin'a.
it a nvf. V. .1 . . '.. ..in n.u iiuiuimu uin imijuTiy aim reniieaand refurnished It In a comfortable manner. I. .nihioui i ue pu unci patrouHge. ana assuremy mends who stop with me that every exertion
mi w himid bu lauuer ineir smv pleasant.
March 19. 1878. tf

BrZf5Tbu,,ne"8 you can engage In. a to $20
Der (lav marie hv miv wnrWr .tf aitli.i

sex. right In their own localities. Particular andsample worth tlve dollars free. Imnrove yoursnare time at this business. Address 8TINHON At
CO., Portland. Maine .. iin
H0GEST0WN SELECT SGH00L.

THE SUMMER SESSION of th Hn.tn.nHelect School will open JULY 8th. and continue
in Session S weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examina-
tion. We have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number uf boarders. Four instruc-
tors are engaged to assist In conducting the
ii;iioiM. ntiHrdiiig una inu'on lor ine term 115,
For further particulars. Call on or address.

CHAR 8. Loail. Principal.
May 28 1S78. Hogestown, Pa,

H 1 1 1 1 A P neludina- - SHootlna Outfit. 3li II I J all H Evr Cun warranted.

Philadelphia AdyertisenientB.

L0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLBHALk

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. ttSS Market Street.

Philadelphia, Peiin'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 128 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

rtHAFFNER, Z1EOLEKSCO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, (.lovem,

IlihhouN, NiiKfteii4ler),

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 38, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLBBALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

BIB MARKET 8TRKET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n
'Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a flue assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

U C A S '

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATEK, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PUKE

Olli PAINT,
READY FOK USE.

Sample Oiirl.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OP TALT

SENT BY MAIL.

IT 18 PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LKA1) AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATEK PAINT.

TRY IT,
Aud You M ill Trove It to be tho Best

Liquid l'alut iu the Market.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Iuiperiul French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

gARCROFT & CO.,

laporteii and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, 4o.,

Noi. 405 and 40T MARKET 8TKKB1
(Above Fourth, North 8tde,)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Adrertlsoments.

DAVID I). Kl.OIR. DAVID ltlHTLltr, JR.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW UKTAINS,
Wall Paperw, dr.

432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PIIILADELriHA Pa.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

Ill, A TV U ROUKN
Always on band, and madeto Order.

Noa. 530 Market and 623 Minor Htreeta

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

H. Publishers of Sandera'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Hlatoryol
me uniieu mates, renon'suuuine maps, tie.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
Nortb East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Weimer, Wright & Watkin,

Mnnurnctnrer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
Ao. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTOIf & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 V

EstaWUhed Q,
Purchasers of Rrown's Ginger are warned

against piratical counterfeits Intended to be sold
on the splendid reputation of this matchless
article. All real Brown's Glncer Is prepared by
Frederick Brown, Philadelphia, and the label
bearliiK his name Is Incorporated with his private-II- .

8. Internal Revenue Htanip, to counterfeit
which Is felony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.
Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colic.
Brown's Giniter for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger excellent In Rheumatism.

Evervbndv knows the value of Brown's lntpr
as a household necessity and preventive of dis-
ease. Be sure your druggist gives yon the right
klud Brown's Ginger, as described above.

FREDERICK BROWS,

2GGl3t Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr, J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton or rnnadeipnia. wnoissoie sue.

cessor to Dr. J. 8. IIoudiiTON, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula,
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the O'dest. theCheap- -

est, the tieat, ana iiie Buresi cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pensln. Insist unon havii.z Holoutom's.- -

Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on I c Get the original llomu-tun's- ,

aud von will be cured.
J. H. EATON, Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Temple ton & Co., New Yolk General
Agents, April 23. 26ul3t

. ... ..... . . , . .r a,.,, i .i jii ii ii h i.Qwniu.ui. ,v cat the Ulooiuneld Times Steam Job Office.

Philadelphia Advertisement.

VEIULL 13A11LOW,

45 South 2nd Street,

Has the Largest and Best

STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
In PMladcltpMa.

All those In want of Furniture of any quail-ty- .
examine goods In other stores, then eall

and compare prices with his. He guarantees to.
sell lower than any other dealer. Every artlcle-warrante-

4 ly

"Till TIMES"

STEAM

Printing (lea
IS THE PLAGE TO GET

SALE BILLS,.
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
--AND-

If

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEADS- ,,

BILL-HEAD- S, .

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,,

AS DESIRED..

VARIETY STORE

JUST ENLARGED.
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS, .
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS,

8EGARS, WiCENSWABE,,.
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS. &C, &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets. Mat Racks, tie.
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods,

m. Country Produce taken In trade. Don't for- -

gttihe place.
VALENTINE BLANK,

West Maio St..
38y New BlooraQeld. Pa

JEMOVAL.
The undersigned bas removed bit

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a.,
rreigm jjepoi, wnere as win nave en nana, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest uA
prtrei. I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, I solicit a con-
tinuance ot the same.

P. a Blankets. Robes, and Shoe- findings made
a speciality,

ipua. ja. na ix. I .
Duncannon, JulylU. 1876. tf

Ucaa make money faster at work for us Uan
auvthlng else. Caultal notreonlred ? e

will start you ; 112 per day at home made by the
Industrious. Men. women, bnys and girls wanted '

everywhere to work for us. Now Is the time.
Costlvoutttt and terms free. Address TRUK A
CO., Augusta, Maine. 11 lyr

AND 1UILDREN will and sTADIEB assortment of shoea at tbe one- -
price store of F. Mortimer.

OPIUM far partlruUr. Da. Caixvim,
aa n mmmw vwmfi lit .


